1879 : Act XVII.]     Dckkh,m AgritMUuriit*' Relief.	15*
(<*) A money-lender sues to enforce a sale-deed entered into by any
agriculturist. It is alleged that there was a contemporaneous oral agreement
that the transaction should he deemed to ]>e a mortgage. The Court may admit
evidence of such oral agreement, and if satisfied <>£ the existence of the agree-
ment, may decline 1o enforce, the deed as a sale-doecl.
(tt) An agriculturist sue. to redeem property alleged to have been mortgaged
by a deed in the form of a sale. The Court may admit evidence of the
intention oC the parties outside the deed in order to determine whether the
transaction was a mortgage or a j-ale, and if satisliod that the transaction was a
mortgage mny enforce the deed as n inortgage-deed.j
11.  K\ory Mitt of the d*» iript'on ttt<»nt,Ioiit.d in wlioi* ^>. rljuis". (v0), may Agricwltwr-
if   the  driVndant,  or.   \\iihi tluuv  «.r<s M.»\cnil   (l.fendantrt, oho only of such ^j
riclVndnnls,   i* an  a^ri^uHuri,-'.  1»"   ;tH:tulc<!  ;nid   tried   in   n  Court within roside.
the   lot»!*l    liinii.-   of   \vlio;*<>   jurisd'i'liou   su<>h   dttfoiuhint    r. sidon, and not
elsowhcro.
15 very sui'h «uil in which  there are   se\eral   defcndjinis who are agrictal-
turiht.s ma,y be instituted awl tried in a CouK within the local  limits of whose
any <>nco£ nuch defendants resides, and not elsewluuv.
Nothing luMvin contained hliall ititctst ^otions ££ to 2n (both inclusive) of
the HJodc of Civil Procedure.
12* In any suit of the doKcirijjtiou  moutionod ia  section 3, clause (w), in History ^ c
which the defendant or any one of the defendant*    - *       *       *       *       * Jjt^agrfo
is au agriculturist,	tunst-debfo
to be mvea
and inany Kuit of tho do^criptiona moiitioned iu flection ## clause (y) or n
clause (#),
u [the CoUtft, i£ the" amouni of the creditor^ claim is disputed, shall
examine both tho plaintiff and the defendant ay witnesses, unless, for reasons
to bo recorded by it in writing, it deomn it uimecofinary so to do, and shall
in<|iuYo] into the bihtory and merits of the case, from the commencement of
the tranwwt ions hot vram the "parties swi<l tht? persona (if awjfy through whom
they claim, out of which the suit has arisen, iirst \vith a view to ascertaining
*	8w now A«t 5 of 10J)8, (ienl Actn, Vol. VI.
•The wortU vl not hein^f »uct«Iy ti wuroty of the 3*rincii>al debtor*' wore ivnoalocl 1)y fcbo
Ddcklwn AgricalturiHts1 iiolio! Aot, 1881 (83 of 1881), infra*
*	Th««e wot<ln wcr^ Bubglitutcd for tlio words " the Court almll, if the amount of tttt
orsditor1* okim i» dU»putcd, inquire " by A«t ^8 of X8S8, r a ^^^-

